School and Tomance

Claverack was one of the first coeducat~onalschools In the East
Bes~des the lnnovatlon of teaching young men and women together, ~t fostered a humane splrlt that awakened Margaret's zest
for both stud~esand people There she made endurmg fr~endssuch
as Amella Stuart, whose last name she would glve as a first name to
her elder son
Saturday mornlng chapel was excltlng because students were
then allowed to present t h e ~ rown concerns For most glrls, partlclpatlon In t h ~ shour was torture, but for M~chael Higgins's
daughter, ~t was a golden opportunity W ~ t hthe help of her father's
long-range adv~ceand before a staunchly Repubhcan aud~ence,she
was soon champion~ngfree silver Echomg the Boy Orator, Wlll~arn
Jennmgs Bryan, she warned "You shall not press down upon the
brow of labor thls crown of thorns, you shall not cruc~fym a n k ~ n d
upon a cross of gold "
More characterlstrc was her talk on women's rights, although
agaln she was abetted by her father H e relayed Susan B Anthony's
arguments and c ~ t e dpotent ladles of the past, such as Helen of Troy
she went out to the nearby
and Cleopatra Stdl under h ~ influence,
s
cemetery to practlce her oratory At last, w ~ t hthe same feelmg at
the p ~ of
t her stomach that she had known In her graveyard v ~ g d
at Cornmg, she delivered her talk at the chapel
Her preannounced subject created much hilarity because some
young men passed around cartoons of trousered females smokmg
huge clgars Margaret d ~ dnot make many converts that day, but

she d ~ dImpress the elocut~onteacher who encouraged her to reclte
dramatlc b ~ t sShe had shown unusual polse under harassment and
had a pleasant volce that carrled to the back of the hall w ~ t hsome
eloquence Years later Amella Stuart, then Mrs M~chell, recalled that her fr~endplayed the lead In most of Claverack's dramatlc productions In her Autobiography, Margaret s a ~ dthat for a
season she cons~deredgolng on the stage
She must have been a plcture on the platform w ~ t hher slender,
erect carrlage and the bronze halo of her halr From a host of photographs, we see her poslng and preening, sometlmes vam and
callow look~ng,but always pretty If the young men had d~sapproved of her chapel talks, they now found her a very fernlnme femlnlst In the Hersey b~ography,Mrs M~chellsays that Margaret had
~ touched, she glor~fied
great appeal for both sexes " A n y t h ~ nshe
In some mysterious way" Margaret's natural reserve, Mrs M~chell
also reported, sometlrnes gave way to gales of laughter The shy
but purposeful g ~ r lwho had entered Claverack, was developing
the l~ghtheartedgalety whlch would remaln one facet of her nature
W ~ t hher growlng popularity, Margaret's enthus~asmfor reform
speeches shlfted to escapades at an off-llm~tsdance hall T h ~ sphase
ended wlth a memorable talk w ~ t hthe prlnclpal He could have expelled her for breakmg the rules, but Instead, he spoke of her g ~ f t
for leadersh~p Would she learn to use ~t constructively or would
she always stlr up rnlsch~effor herself and her followers? Because
he ne~therscolded nor threatened, but spoke of her potential, Margaret was deeply moved
After three happy years at Claverack, her father called her home
to nurse her mother As far back as the H~gglnschddren could
remember, then mother had been plagued by a form~dablecough
No one had guessed that there could be anyth~ngser~ouslywrong
w ~ t hthls md~spensablemember of the famdy, but now she was bedridden, splttrng blood and w ~ t hstrange Harlequin red spots on her
cheeks Her husband finally put her In the hands of a doctor who
called often
In Margaret's eagerness to speed her mother's recovery, she borrowed several med~calbooks that fired her own arnb~t~on
to be-

come a doctor Unfortunately the obsolescent texts dld not warn
about lnfect~on The untramed nurse consc~ent~ouslyclosed the
wmdows so that no draft or fresh alr ever reached the s ~ c kroom
There was an old I r ~ s hsaylng that if a consurnptlve surv~vedthe
month of March, he would l ~ v euntd fall Anne Higgms d ~ e don
March 31,1896, and w ~ t hher went the happiness of the home
O n Margaret's young shoulders fell her mother's cares-the cookIng, washlng, s c r u b b ~ n ~mendmg,
,
Ironlng, and the loslng struggle to make ends meet What was worse, her father became a
changed man In h ~ lonely
s
gr~efand sense of ~ n a d e ~ u a c he
y , turned
Into a petty tyrant, espec~allywlth Margaret, perhaps because she
was h ~ sfavor~teEthel, the youngest daughter, was In hlgh school
and In love w ~ t ha fellow student Naturally her father thought
she was too young, but he was even more upset because Margaret
went out w ~ t ha varlety of beaux When she was a chdd, he had
trusted her as an adult, but now that she was almost grown up, he
treated her as a chdd Smce he dlsl~hedeveryone who called, she
stopped seelng anyone Yet he was never pleased
One nlght, when she and Ethel arr~vedhome a few mlnutes late
after a band concert, he locked them out Then he opened the door
for Ethel who, he said, was not responsible for the tardiness, but
slammed the door In Margaret's face She was stunned and smce
she had worn no coat, she was also very cold F~nally,she left to
spend the nlght w ~ t ha fr~end The pun~shmentboomeranged on
her angry father who had only meant to teach her a lesson H e
tramped the streets for hours looklng for her Father and daughter were soon partly reconcded, hut after three years away from
home, Margaret knew that she could not rernaln there Nelther
could she start med~calschool, for lack of funds, but she made the
cruclal decls~onto take nurses' tralning Toward the close of the
century the mother of one of her Claverach frlends arranged for her
to enroll at a new nurslng school at W h ~ t ePla~ns,New York
T h e great challenge of her tralnlng was maternity work In her
t h ~ r dyear she was called out on nlght cases, mlles away from the
hosp~tal Her first duty was to bod the water over the woodfire
stove In the kltchen and ster~lizethe forceps Meanwhde, the doctor was supposedly scrubbmg himself, but sometimes he was late
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It was an awesome respons~b~l~ty
for a g ~ r lnot yet through nurses'
tralnlng, to take charge, but Margaret had tr, del~vermany bab~es
More than a half century later a Mrs O'Connor, born at W h ~ t e
Pla~nsearly In 1902, clamed to be Margaret Sanger's first dellvery Accordmg to the parents, ~t had been a compl~catedb~rth,but
the courage and skdl of the student nurse had saved the chdd
from suffocat~onT o the end of her life, Margaret felt that wltnessIng a blrth was the most momentous human experience H o l d ~ n g
a newborn Infant w ~ t h~ t stmy perfection made her want to pray
Some patients, who had already had several ch~ldrenand mlscarnages, begged Margaret to tell them how to prevent another pregnancy She had no ~ d e a When she asked the doctors, they were
~ n d ~ g n a nthat
t anyone would ralse the questlon w ~ t ha nlce g ~ r l
Margaret's apprent~ceshlp was rugged, largely because of the
long hours and the prtm~tlve work~ngcond~tlons The hosp~tal
at w h ~ c hshe tramed had been an old manor house wlth many steps
and no conveniences, not even electrlc~tyor adequate washrooms
Margaret was soon running a temperature and suffermg from
what was called tubercular glands W ~ t hdecreasmg strength, she
could hardly get through her long days and to reheve the glandular
~nfect~on,
she was twlce operated upon
Her final assignment was In New YorA at the Manhattan Eye
and Ear Hosp~talThere the equipment was modern and the work
hghter, but an extracurr~cularevent overshadowed everyth~ngelse
At a hospltal dance, a small dark man mterrupted a waltz to show
her partner some blueprmts Whde the doctor exammed h ~ sbu~ldIng plans, the Intense eyes of the arch~tectnever left Margaret's
face T h e next mornlng at seven-thlrty, when she went for her
early walk, she found t h ~ sman waltlng for her at the foot of the
hosp~talsteps For her, t h ~ swas romantlc For hlm, ~t was love at
first s ~ g h tThe man's name was W ~ l h a mSanger
W a ~ t m gfor Margaret at the hospml steps became Sanger's h a b ~ t
as he started a whlrlw~ndcourtsh~p Smce he was eight years her
senlor and already makmg a good hvmg, he was the most mpresswe sultor she had known H e had more soc~alstatus than she and
was acquamted w ~ t hmterestlng people In New York Already an
expert arch~tecturaldraftsman, he meant to abandon t h ~ swork to

become a great palnter Ltke her father, of whom he often remmded her, Bdl seemed to have an unconquerable spmt
Soon they were talk~ngof marrlage, w ~ t ha long honeymoon In
Pans where Bdl would study The stumblmg block, on which they
could never agree, was when they would marry Margaret ~ns~sted
on recelvlng her degree, and really wanted to work a year, although tralnees were not allowed to marry and B ~ l ld ~ dnot want
to Walt At last he cut the Gord~anknot On an August afternoon
In 1902, when they met durmg her two hours off duty, he gave
her an ult~matum It must be then or never H e had arranged
everythmg, rlng, mlnlster, witnesses, and even a boy to hold the
horse of h ~ hs ~ r e dcarnage
Margaret was always retlcent about personal matters, but her unpubl~shedfamdy letters descr~bethat afternoon T o her slster Mary
she wrote "That beast of a man W ~ l h a mtook me away for a d r ~ v e
last Monday and drove me to a mlnlster's res~denceand marr~ed
me I wept w ~ t hanger and wouldn't look at h ~ mfor tt was so unexpected
I had on an old blue dress and looked horrid
He
was afra~dt h ~ spreclous article [herself] would be lost to h ~ m
I'm very sorry to have the thing occur, but yet I am very, very
happy" T o her slster Nan she wrote much the same, but added
that B ~ l was
l jealous, "beastly, Insanely jealous" That too may have
seemed romantlc
Why did such an Independent g ~ r lacquiesce In an elopement
that made her cry w ~ t hanger? Fmt love, about w h ~ c hshe later
warned, was, no doubt, the ch~efreason, but at this ume both she
and her younger slster Ethel were vulnerable because they had lost
theu securlty w ~ t hthe death of t h e ~ rmother, followed by estrangement from their father Whde stdl in h ~ g hschool, Ethel had secretly marr~edJohn Byrne Margaret had not meant to follow her
s~ster'sexample, but on that August afternoon the r ~ s kof losmg
forever the man she hoped one day to marry was s~mplytoo great
T o h ~ snew s~sters-~n-law,Bill Sanger expla~ned h ~ sdemand
Margaret had many adm~rers,several serlous ones who made h ~ m
feel that he must act at once She was "a treasure and the very embod~mentof sunshme," who would make almoqt any man happy
T h ~ would
s
always be h ~ qvlew

